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O B I S P O

Speaker unveils truth about M uslim women
Rotters said.
Rasha Al'Disiiqi, who holds a doc
M u sta n g Daily
torate in Islamic studies, spoke for
The Cal Poly Muslim Suklcnt^ almost two hours on “W omen’s
Association hosted a talk Monday Ritthts in Islam.” Muslims, Jews and
ninht to address the often misunder- Cdiristians were represented in the
^tood role of women in Islam.
audience of about 20 men and
“I’ve heard really horrible things.” women.
said Meredith Rosters, a stiphomore
“We are tryintt to educate this
nutrition major who .ittended the community about Islam,” said Sohail
meetinti in Fisher Science North out Warsi, an electrical enttineerintt
of curiosity.
senior and president of MSA. “it’s
Rotters said she’s heard rumors and unfortunate that, .is Americ.i, we rely
stories aKnit Muslim \ \
heintt on the media.”
ti'tally suhmissive to their husbands,
MSA members feel the need to ttet
but she wanted to hear the truth tor the truth out to a country in which
the term “Muslim” is often paired
herself.
“I’d like to open my eves up," with “terri'rist.”
By R yan M ille r

m

c s

“The impression of Muslims in the
media is very blurred,” s.iid Al-DisiKii,
who has lectured in Reijinti and
Istanbul. The news tends to focus on
political Islam, which is not necessar
ily the moderate view, Al-Pisiiqi said.
With such a focus on media, Alhisiiqi barely touched on Milosevic
and the current situ.ition in Kosovo.
Instead, she outlined the beliefs of
Isjam and explained the religion’s
role historically and ^eojiraphically.
“If you t.ilk .ibout Muslim women,
you have to place them somewhere,”
said .Al-Disuqi, a San Luis C’fbispo res
ident of 20 ye.irs.

M IS U N D E R S TO O D :
Rasha Al-Disuqi,
w ho holds a doctor
ate in Islamic stud
ies, told an audience
of about 20 people
M o n d a y evening of
the struggle of liv
ing in a country that
often associates the
word "M uslim " with
the w ord "terrorist."

see WOMEN, page 2

Jon King/Mustang Daily

College of Ag
aims to make
students safer

Tanked
r

By A p ril C h a rlto n
M u s ta n g Daily

The C^1 llc^;e of .Agriculture h.ts >t;irted ;in endowment
fund in the memor\ of Rachel Newhouse, addres,sin^ the
nec'ils of students and st.iff who work
and live in the collej^e’s facilities.
The Rachel Newhouse Safety
Fun».l was est.ibhshed .ifter Joseph
Jen. dean of the ('olleye t>f
A^;riculture. |\irticip.ited in .1 memo
rial service for Newhouse, .i nutrition
lunior, e.irlier this month.
“I re.ilized (.it the memori.il) we
didn’t have s.ifetv guidelines in our
colleue,” he s.iid. “The College of NEW HOUSE:
Agriculture has safety needs beyond ^^^l^^rial fund,

'U

'«■ • ^

the needs of the university.”
The C'olletie of Ajiriculture has more than 6,000 acres
It uses for various types of production, alon>> with “learn
by doiny” classes and proj^rams that are tau^jht on the
acreage. The land also has housing units in which stu
dents and staff live.
Jen said he wants to see safety iiuidelines established for

Jon King/Mustang Daily

M O V IN ' O N UP: Three fuels tanks were pulled from the grou nd Tuesday next to the Graphic Arts building.The tanks were used
to supply heating oil to the pow er plant. Since the plant upgraded its b o ile rs, the tanks are no longer needed.

see SAFER, page 6

Panels hope to spark broader interest in greeks
By F. X a v ie r L a n ie r II
M u sta n g Daily

The Panhellenic .iiul Interfraternity councils hope to h.ive .1
strong; rush this fall by reachinti out to
new .ind rerurnint» students. The
counul w.ints to tiener.ite interest in
the r^reek svstem ,is a whole, tiot just
in individii.il houses.
“We’re workiny re.illy hard to pro

mote rush and wh.it ^^reek life is .ill
about on this campus,” said Devin
Nelson, president of Panhellenic.
“We w.int to increase overall num
bers ,ind m.ike the yreek system more
prevalent here.”
Last fall, 172 women went through
recruitment week.
'' “We’re hoping: 200 to fOO women
will si^jn up this year," Panhellenic
.idviser Pat 1larris said.
w

w

w

.

m

u

s

t

Pauhelletiic h.is already received
several student retiistr.ition forms tor
next
fall’s
recruitment
week.
Registration costs $25 and covers
lunch .ind transportation for the week.
All tiew and returnint» women stu
dents will receive a registration form
in the mail this-summer. The forms
.ire also available m the Women’s
O n te r in the University Union.
P.inhellenic and IFC2 are takintj

several steps to make thetnselves
more visible on campus.
They have made “Cio Greek” Tshirts for all fraternity and sorority
members.
A nish liuide KH)klet will Iv avail.ible
next fall to provide students with .in
overview of the C^il Poly jireek system.
“Greek systems are unique on each
campus,” Nelson said.
Panhellenic and IFC' ,ire also
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developiii).; .1 presentation to expl.iin
different aspects of ^;reek life. The
first presentation was May 25 in the
Sierra Madre Hall main loun^:e. The
first presentation of next year will
come before IFCTs rush week.
“We want to promote yreek life
and address stereotypes and miscon
ceptions about I t , ” said Ann L.iws,

see GREEKS, page 3
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ASI president-elect seeks next year’s leaders
By C a rrie H u g h e ll
M u sta n g Daily

Every spring Associated Students Inc.
sets out on a quest to tini.1 the best and
brightest to till its executive staff.
The executive staff is made up of 12 to
20 positions. However, as ASI President
John Moffatt said, “If .someone comes in,
and they are passionate about something,
and they can convince us of it, we’ll create
that position.’’
There are set positions each year such
as community relations, university rela
tions, multicultural relations, academic
relations, public relations, athletic rela
tions and others. This year will also
include a director of legislature affairs.
Moffart said he would like to have all
the applications in by Friday. Applications
can be picked up in UU 202.
Moffatt described t'he interview ,se.ssion
as imire of an information session. The
applicants learn about the time coinmit-

**Desire and passion are the most important qualities,
I want people I can depend on all year,**
—

John Moffatt

Assosicated Student Inc. president-elect
ment expected of them and the responsi
bilities they would have. Then the appli
cants have the opportunity to tell about
themselves and what they will bring to the
position.
“We are looking for someone who will
do what they say they will, and who will
follow through and he dedicated,” Moffatt

turned in by Friday.
“They will he an extension of the exec
utive office of ASI. They will go out and
gather information, have input, analyze
situations and be my right hand in what
ever area they are the director,” Moffatt
continued. “My main goal is to really get
them working together well with the ASI
board of directors as an entire whole, so
ASI can he more effective in serving stu

said. “Desire and passion are the most
important qualities. 1 want people 1 can
depend on all year, .so 1 won’t have to worry
about if something is going to happen.”

dents and causing action.”
According to Damien Johnson, who

The new executive staff members will
be cho.sen from the already-received 20 to
10 applications and the ones that will be

will be chair of the board next year, the
application process is similar forvice chair
of the board, except applicants must pre

viously be on the board of directors.
Johnson was looking for someone who
is passionate about the job, knowledgeable
about ASI and most importantly, very
organized.
The vice chair of the board keeps the
board informed of cooperate actions, over
sees the sub-committees, serves as the
chair of the board in their aksence and
acts as a liaison between ASI and the
board of directors.
Melissa Varcak, a busine,ss sophomore,
knows what it is like to apply for a position
with ASI. She has been selected as the
vice chair of the board of directors.
“This is another challenge within ASI.
1 want to learn the workings of the corpo
ration and the organization, and .see what
makes it tick,” Varcak said.
One of the goals Varcak hopes to
accomplish in her new position next year
is to make credit/no credit grading fairer to
the students by increasing the number of
CR/NC units students can take.

i¿ f# -

MOFFATT:
1999 ASI president.

JO H N SO N :
1999 board chair.

Study: Pesticides still harming fish S.E architect chosen
and wildlife, despite tougher laws for 200-dorm project
SA CRAM EN TO (AP) — More
than two decades after DDT and
other pesticides were banned,
C'alifornia wildlife is suffering seri
ous effects from newer, more power
ful generations of pesticides, a new
study shows.
The report released Tuesday by
the C^ilifornia Public Interest
Research Group urges state and
feder.il environmental officials to
b.in several types of pesticides using
compounds known as organophosphates and carbamates.
The pesticides made from those
two compounds include diazinon,
chlorpyrifos and carbofur.m.
The study, ’’Disrupting the
Bal.ince: Ecological Impacts of
Pesticides in C^ilih'rma,” described

WOMEN
continued from page 1
.Al-Disuqi contrasted many tradi
tions of the Muslim workl with s»k i et.il norm'' of the United States. She
niHed that this century’-, advances in
the rights of Western women to own
property, seek edue.ition, be included
m legal m.itters and select husbands
.ire rel.itively recent.

those pesticides as ’’the worst
offenders to wildlife” and linked to
declines in the aquatic food chain
and bird kills.
Diazinon is a popul.ir hiuisehold
garden pesticide, while chlorpyrifos
and carbofuran are used mainly on
farms. Carbofuran is used on rice
farms, in particular.
The study suggests the three pes
ticides should be banned and urges
tighter regulations for an array of
other chemicals.
Organophosphates and carba
mates comprise less than 10 per
cent of pesticide compounds used
.innually in California, or 17 mil
lion pounds out of 212 million
pi Hinds.
But their imp.ict on the environ

“Fourteen-hundred years ago,
Muslim women had all those rights.”
.Al-Di'uqi said.
In the Mu'-lim tr.idition, women
have .ilways h.id the rigiit to work,
,*\1-Disuqi said. However, for .Muslim
women, certain dutic's take prece
dence I'ver their freedoms.
“Rearing children m Islam is a pri
ority," Al-Disuqi said. “You do not
compromise motherhiuid and wifeluxid to go out and do the things you

Correction policy
Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own
voice as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone — our staff,
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader — and can confirm the
correct information. This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli
cy of accommodating readers w ho are simply unhappy about a story
that has been published. For corrections or complaints, contact editor
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 or editor@ m ustangdaily.calpoly.edu

ment is significant, said Monica
Moore of the Pesticide Action
Network, which participated in the
study.
’’These .specifically are the^ones
that are clearly implicated in being
big killers of birds and aquatic
organisms,” she said.
Several million birds die annual
ly in California because of pesticide
expo.sure, and pesticide chemicals
are often discovered in water and
sediment.
One problem is that the chemi
cals can enter aquatic habitats and
dis*1urb the finid supply of fish.
’’The fi.sh escape everything else
and then they get zapped with
these strong chemical poisons,”
MiHire said.
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More housing means fewer headaches
forC'al Poly students in 2002.
A new housing plan will include
200 additional apartment-style units
designed to fit 800 students. The new
units will be designed as apartments
that will allow four students per
apartment, each with their own
rotim. Each unit is expected to have a
full kitchen and will not require stu
dents to purchase a Cal Poly meal
plan.
Fisher Friedman AssiKiates, a San
Franci.sco-based architecture firm, has
been chosen to construct the student
housing units. TTte firm has con
structed numerous bousing projects
tor C!)alifornia State University sys
tems and more than 850 student
bousing units.
The project is estimated to cost
have a right tt) do.”
Muslims helieve .Adam and Eve $10 million and will be funded
were created as equals. Kith from through state Kinds.
Cannon A.ssiKiates, a San Luis
dust. In the Christian tradition. Eve
Obispo-based civil engineering firm
convinces Adam to eat the fruit of a
who has constructed nine projects at
forbidden tree with her, briNu’ing sin
C.al Poly, will als(i help with the con
into the world. Muslims believe
struction of the new units.
.Adam and Eve were tempted by “the
Preston Allen, director of housing,
Evil One” to eat the fruit separately, said the new ap.irtments would be
but Ciod forgave them both.
geared toward upperclassmen and
“Right there, we have relief from the would cost students $4“10 per month
burden of original sin,” Al-I^isuqi said. for a private riHim.
He said the purpose of the new
From this beginning, Muslim men
and women have “not a division of bousing plan is to increa.se the bous
roles, but an equality of responsibili ing stock for tJal Poly students.
“TTiere is a lot of sub-staiulard hous
ties,” Al-Disuqi said.
ing in San Luis Obispo (^ninty, and
MSA sponsors talks roughly once a
the availability of housing is pretty
quarter to give students a better view
slim pickings, but that doesn’t have to
of the world of Islam, MSA president
be a student’s last re.sort,” Allen said.
Warsi said.
William MacNair, project manager

TRAFFIC SCHOOL
WITH
T H l*
COUPON

By J e n n y F e rra ri

lo

Call a
Mustang
Daily ad rep
' today and
.7get results
f'tomorrow!

“There is a lot of sub
standard housing in San
Luis Obispo County,
and the availability of
housing is pretty slim
pickings, hut that doesn*t have to he a stu
dents last resort,**
—

Preston Allen

director of housing
of facilities planning, said the new
student apartments will be built in
the general vicinity of the current Cal
Poly dorms and will not replace any
of the existing dorms.
MacNair said although the plan to
build the new unit,-- is in the initial
phase, be and others working on the
project enctnirage students to get
invt>lved.
MacNair said students will Iv able
to ctmtribute tlieir ideas at meetings
regarding the construction. Those
meetings are expected to take place
until January of next year.
"For every level of the project we
want people to have the ability to
voice their comments,” MacNair said.
Ryan Ratzlaff, an ornamental hor
ticulture senior, said the new apart
ments .sound like a good idea.
“1 lived in one of the red-brick
dorms last year, but they were tiK>
small and outdated to even consider
living in tliis year,” Ratzlaff said.
Ratzlaff said tJte ttew apartments
would be more convenient than
hunting for a place to live off campus.

Fresh Food For Californlatis...
Feast with your Friends on
First Class Fast Food for
^ 5 Pocket Change!

!•

281 Santa Ro»a Street
SLO ♦ Ileatctl Inatto
Between Foothill Hlvd iV llw y 101
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GREEKS
continued from page 1
Panlicllcnic vice president and recruitment
chair.
The presentation included an all'tjreek slide
show.
“CHir slide show has everything trtint sfiorts to
philanthropy events and triends having a yood
time,” said Paul I'tavis, the IFC president.
“People can see tireek life doesn’t revolve
around alcohol.”
Panhellenic Rho Chi memhers speak and
answer questions at the presentations. Rlio Chis
are women who disattiliate from their stmirity
tor a quarter to promote the t^reek community.
They also help organize and jinide students
throut>h recruitment week in the fall.
Panhellenic has been eaj»er to work with
other campus organizations in order to f»et more
people to consider joininf» the ^jreek sy.stem.
“We’ve pushed hack the tall orientation date
so treshmen can ^o to our i>rientation meetings
and not miss the Week of Welcome,” Laws said.
“The residence halls have been very supportive
hy lettinti us use the lounye, audio-visual equip
ment and hanging tliers.”
IFC adviser Walt Lambert hopes students
will attend the presentations to get a better idea

Dawn Kalmar and Colin MeVey/Mustang Daily

LEFT: Fraternity signs decorate paths on cam pus during Rush Week. ABOVE: Fraternity m em 
bers pull out the big g u n s as they arm wrestle during Greek Week.

of why they should join a fraternity or .sorority,
“joining is an excellent idea, especially tor
students who live oft campus,” Lambert said,
“Freshmen should start to get to know liouses

now to prepare them for rush next year.”
Davis hopes students do not feel it’s too late
to join a fraternity or sorority.
“I pledged with a 26-year-old, and he’s still

very active,” Davis said. “You’ll have a great
time and meet a lot ot new people no matter
how t>ld you are. joining a traternity is an
invaluable experience."

Gun manufacturers sued by California cities
lA'iS a n g e l f : s ( a p ) — a group

Hollywood,

place any controls on distributors or

need to pay tor the bloodshed. They

Sacramento, Berkeley, .San Mateo

dealers to ensure the weapons don’t

need to pay tor the sutteting.”

County and Alameda County joined

tall into the wrong hands through ille

Los Angeles and San Francisco in the

gal purchases or via ’’straw buyers.”

lic nuisances and unfair business

Attorney james Hahn said. ’’Titey

ot Calitornia cities and counties led

practices,

by Los Angeles and San Francisco

Angeles and San Francisco claim the

sued handgun makers Tuesday in an

industry’s marketing practices allow

Hahn charged that gun manutactur-

ettort to tiwce the weapons industry to

guns to fall into the hands ot crimi

ers don’t care where their guns end up.

dig into Its own pockets to pay the

nals and children.

social costs ot gun proliteration.

lawsuits

tiled

in

Los

’’They need to pay tor the violence

Using broad state laws against pub

in this country,” Los Angeles City

Càmipton,

West

They say makers’ contracts with

twin Superior Court actions.

’’They only care that the protits

Tlae suits claim the industry tloods

distributi>rs don’t use background

keep coming in,” he told a press con-

areas with more guns than the legiti

checks to ensure dealers aren’t law

terence.

mate market can absorb and (.loesn’t

breakers.
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Board o f Directors
Meeting Agenda

ASI This Week

CHAIR'S REPORT

A P P L Y T O BE A M E M B E R O F T H E A S I E X E C U T IV E STAFF! The

A Approval of Sumnwr Interim Board Membws

Executive S taff is com posed o f students a p p o in te d b y the A S I President a n d

VICE CHAIR'S REPORT

V ice President. The staff w orks on m a n y la rg e a n n u a l projects such as the

DISCUSSION ITEMS

A S I Student D irectory, G o o d N e ig h b o r D ay, G re e k relations. Public

A Bill # 9 9 -0 3 Committee lor Evaluating Mem bership lo C S S A

Relations, the M u lti-C u ltu re Fest, A S I W e e k , a n d a v a riety o f university

B Resolution # 9 9 25: A SI's Initial Feedback on the Commercial Uses of C al

relations issues. A p p lica tio n s a re a v a ila b le in the A S I Student G o vern m en t

Poly University M o rks Interim Guidelines

Club Events
A D V E R T IS E Y O U R C L U B O R C LU B
E V E N T H E R E , C O M P L IM E N T S O F A S I
Pi ck up f o r m s in A S I E x e c u t i v e O f f i c e
(U U 2 2 0 )

College of Agriculture Council Meetings ore held
every Tuesday from 5;00-6:00 p.m. in UU220

O ffic e , U U 2 0 2 A , a n d a re due ASAP. If you h ave a n y questions, please
BUSINESS ITEMS
A Resolution #99-20: Implementation of the Collegiate Licensing Policy

contact John M o ffa tt a t 7 5 6 - 1 2 9 1 .

B Resolution # 9 9 21 A S I's Stance on the C R / N C (Credit/No Credit)
Deadline

C LU B F U N D IN G F R O M A SM : Starting Fall Q u a rte r 1 9 9 9 all Clubs (Clubs

C Resolution #99-22: Student Lobbying Efforts

receiving IRA fund ing a re not e lig ib le for co-sponsorship funding) a re e lig i

D Resolution # 9 9 -2 4 O pe n House Tractor Pull

College of Architecture and Environmental Design
Council Meetings are held every Tuesday from
5:00-6:00 p.m in Building 5, Room 212 (Lobby)

ble for event co-sponsorship funding from A S I. the A S I/U U Program s an d

OFFICERS' REPORTS

Services w ill accep t ap p lica tio n s for event co-sponsorship on a first com e

A A S I President
B A S I Vice President

first serve basis for event fund ing ra n g in g betw een $ 1 0 0 - $ 1 0 0 0 . M o re

C Vice Chair A S I/ U U Programs and Services

College of Business Council Meetings are held every
other Tuesday, beginning 3 /3 0 from 8:00-9:00 p.m
in Building 3, Room 204.

info rm ation w ill b e sent to the clubs w h en this is fin a lize d .
EXECUTIVE D IR E a O R 'S REPORT

*

A Technology Pions
B A S I Assessment

‘Hems on this printed
ogervia are subject to

COMMITTEE REPORTS
A Bylaws Committee
B Personnel Committee

change without notice
For any updates check
CHjt the Board of Directors
Agendo on the web at
asi calpoly edu

There a re still positions a v a ila b le on the A S I B O A R D O F D IR E C T O R S . The
C o lleg e o f A g ricu ltu re, E n g in eerin g , Liberal A rts, a n d Science & M a th all
h ave opening s. For a d d itio n a l in fo rm atio n , please contact the A S I Student
G o vern m en t O ffic e a t 7 5 6 - 1 2 9 1 .

REPRESENTATIVES' REPORT
A University President's Representative
B Academ ic Senote Representative
C. Foundation Representative
D Inter Hall Council Representative

ASI/UU PROGRAMS & SERVICES COMMITTEE
Meetings Thursday's from 5 -7 P.M in U U 2 2 0

College of Engineering Council Meetings are held
every Monday from 6:00-8:00 p m in UU220.

College of Liberal Arts Council Meetings are held
every Tuesday from 6:00-7:00 p.m in Building 10,
Room 241.

E V E N IN G P A R K IN G PASSES: The p rice is $ 1 8 a n d can purchased a t the
Cashier's O ffic e 8 : 0 0 a .m .- 4 : 3 0 p.m . an d a t Public Safety afte r 4 : 3 0 p .m .
Evening p a rk in g passes a re g o o d afte r 5 : 0 0 p.m .

College of Science and Math Council Meetings are
held every Monday from 7:00-8:00 p m in UU219.
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Soar high, but don’t
forget to help others
along your journey

so easy,
even ^ child
Can
It

W

ith the stench ot seaweed in the air, a pack
ot pelicans stood on a clitt looking across the
Pacific Ocean.
1 stood there on the balcony ot Shore Clitt
Restaurant in Pismo Reach, lookin);’ down at the swells
ot white toam swirling throuj>h the water. The weather
was mild and cri.Np as the waves i^ently splashed atjainst
the rocks. Pelicans soared ^racetully skiimnin^; the
ocean, with an occasional plunge tor fish.
A nni^ht struck, the moon slightly pierced throutih
the dark clouds, and the iK'eait became animated. The
waves splashed upon the rocks
with the rushing surtie ot water
echoing throut^h the a‘ir. The
pelicans stood still waiting,'
patientlv on the clitt. The
wind blew their uinys, as one
litted ott the clitt, tlyinji over
the Pacitic with a }^a:e ot
determination in its eyes.
We are all iMi the brink ot
takinu our tirst tiictht ti\er the
massive ocean ot I'pportimity.
.“\s we yei closer and cK>ser to
the edc;e ot the clitt , we pirnder o\ er manv v.jiiestions in our
minds. Within the next
decade, m.iny ot us will make
deusions that will attect us tiu
the rest ot our lives. We will soon h.ive tamilies, chilvitvn 11 1 niiriiiie, ,ind a lob tor tin.inLi.il st.ibililv.
\\\- will.experience limes when the cool breere
soothesiiiir u lilies. TIu' w.ives embr.iee the rocks c.ilmly
.is we soar .ind pliini.;e to .i successtul catch. The w.iter
will ippc.ir like ,1 elass sheet, c.iiisinu ide.il c.itch lor
11'od
I npredicl.iNe winds will ,irise, .ind ibriiptlv the
w.i'.i s be.It upon the rocks 'stron'_: winds will blow our
wiiiL's h.illeii'jinc our e\ er\ move c .lusinc; coiir.i^e .md
■K lenmn.ition t ' eome lin e.
I he c litt Is our le.irmni: ground The c htt h.is t.iuuht
iis ihi iiicv h.inisms ,if how to sin\ i\e within the .littereni ■liui.iie- ind ch,lilies o| oui em ironiiu-nt. We h.ne
listeia I ,ind le.inu dtiom wne pelu uis ih.ii h.ne so.itvd
ih-' skic - with endowed knowledge 'f the se.n. Soon we
will t.ike wh.ii wo h.ne lo.irne.l .ind ipplv our skills ,mvl
knowledge to our own llioht'. The clitt h.n nurtured ,ind
provided .1 solid ttuind.ition tor le.irninu, but soon we
must spre.id our wines .ind tlv.
Alter vour tirst tli^hts trom the clitt, continue the
course ot le.irninti by te.tchint: the younj'er jx'licans tips
tor siirviv.d. Te.ich the yountj |X*licans how to K*come
i;iH*d tishermen. Tell them aKuit the weather changes
and what to do when the storm comes. Let them kni>w
that just .Is the sunny days appcxir, dark and windy days
will come also. Never torjiet aKnit the clitts you once
stiHid upon, and the pelic.ins that tauuht you the ins
.md outs ot survival.
In nature 1 have explored many ideas that correlate
with everyd.iy life. Sometimes we can view thing’s superticially, when deep down there is a sijjniticant meaninji
or idea th.it can comtort us.
“.As you soar in the sky, yoiintier pelicans watch and
learn your every move.
D ennis Johnson is a journalism senior and can be
reached at drjohnso@polymail.calpoly.edu.
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Le h e r s
Stop bitching and get over it
E d ito r:
Upon cominu to C.il Poh 1 telt conlident
It would transtorm me into a competent,
cjii.ilitied protessii'iial This past week, how
ever, has me concerned th.it this institution
m.i\ turn me into a complete bitc h. 1 .im
now conlident this sclnvil is either .i mat;net tor, or excels m [■'rtHltic inn, 's’lne I't the
world’s nreatc'st whiners. W'hile '•Wpercent
ot the stiidetit Kidy consists ot well-ad|Usted
indi\ idiials, there .ire .i nrowinn number ot
students whc> t.irnish this im.ine by con
st,intly whininn in the edilori.il sc-ction ot
the Must.inn 1Xiih.
birst ot .ill, to .ill the people bitchmn
.iKiiil nirls we.irinn tewer doilies in the
sprinn. I thmk I s|H..ik tor most pcoide when
1 s.iv, net over it! W'ho c.ires what they .ire
weannni vou won’t tind me caiinjd.iininn- I
think .lU the 1.idles .it this sduH>l are adult
enounh to dress themselves, and <iny nny
who c.m’t handle seeinn a little skin is
either finally hittinn puK*rty or has some
issues. My opinion ladies, keep it up, I’m a
hune tan.
Then there is the issue of the Gays,
Lesbians and Bisexuals United so-called
pomonraphy soap opera, involvinn the
maintenance worker who decided to
remove the club’s thers. Give me a break.
All clubs post fliers around campus, and just
K'cause one maintenance worker pulls some
down, it is not an invitation to net bent out
of shape.
(Tnce ajjain, net over it!
I would ho|X‘ all involved parties are
.klult enounh to settle the situation amonnst
themselves K'tore resortinn to a public
attack. Spare the students ot ('al Poly troni

'U

to th e

E d it o r

Sporiinn ( uHids, seekinn an injunction pre
venting; the illej;al sale ot muxls cimt.iinint;
the (ail Poly name. IVspite declarations
th.il the store has a lonj; histoiy ot sc'llini;
these j;(H'ds, the actions are illej;.il. The law
suit asks tor no monetary d.imayes, only that
IVIlo’s stoj' sellinj; (ail Poly merch.indise.
The Trustees assert that the n.lines ot
all c.impuses within the ('S U system are
st.ite projx'rty, ,ind every (JSLi c.impiis h.is
.iiithoritv ti> j;rant licenses, (h is ,t com
mon practice tor public universities to
license names, loyos and images.) Bello’s
Il ls not purchased licetised (ail Poly
jjoods, .ind in essence mamt.uns the iiniversitv's n.mie is tair j;.ime, profitinj; at the
st.ite’s expense. Students, who should be
benetici.tries of hceiisitij; revenues, .ire
dc’ixived thri>ii<;h tnis,i|''i->roj>ri.ition ot
these state .issets.
For years, ckil Poly .md the Gal Poly
Foundation h.ive attempted to intormally
resolve this issue. Since 1 ^ 7 , represent.itives ot ('al Poly and Bcdlo’s have
exchanged more th.in 20 letters in .in
attempt to resolve the disjxite. Tlie
Foundation .submitted a proposal tor alter
native dispute resolution, but FVIlo’s did not
accept this overture. Additionally, the
Foundation previously ottered to purchase
the store’s oiitstandinj; Cal Poly inventory,
yet IVIlo’s also rejected this oHer, instead
demanding an increasinj; and unrea.sonable
M ike H untoon is a mechanical engineer monetary payment.
The Trustees will continue to seek a
ing junior.
resolution that benefits all concerned par
ties, but since this matter affects all CSU
Poly's name belongs to state students, the Tru.stees are committed to
fully pursuinj; this matter.
E d ito r:

havinn to listen to whininn about a wellintentioned janitor who is only nmltV “1
iisinn his own judnment.
Finally, we have an editori.il hy joe
IVmers who whined about how insults .ire
iinnecessarv in the editorials, “Insults are
unecessary," May 12. Th.it’s sjxc iai IVmers.
1 .inree with vou, but who c.ires.^ IX'ii’l net
so upset, and net over it!
Some jx'ople must have been in the back
ot cl.iss e.itinn the paste when thev went
over the “sticks and stones m.iy bre.ik my
liones, but words will never hurt me" less»m
in pre-sclnHil. It ,ill ot the whiners out there
spent .is much time on their c kisses .is the\
did biiclimn " e wmild jxob.ibly be n*‘itin to
cl.iss with ijuite .1 tew neniusc's.
It vou like to whine and hav en’t h.id .i
ch.ince to net it ott vour chest, 1 would like
to t.ike this time to invite vou to the “1 like
to bitch" club meet inns. We meet in the
University Unum once a month, hold
hands m a circle, .ind th.it's when the manic
Ix'nms. .Alter eveiyone is done whinlnn
alxHit a lot ot dumb problems we spill a car
ton ot milk into the center ot the circle and
join each other in cryinn over it. judninn by
our latest batch of prosjxxtive members,
each meetinn should only last aKxjt a wex'k.
This concludes my trip on the bitchinn
bandwanon. I thank you tor the ride, and 1
as,sure you I will whine no more.

Recently, the Calitomia State University
Trustees tiled a lawsuit anainst Bello’s

Christine Helwick is the General Counsel
for the California State University system.
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Students debate academie, Help our children
athletic funding at Cal Poly
E d ito r:

E d ito r:

E d itor:

I am writing in response' to the article printed on May
19, “Cal Poly makes athletics U)o high a prii)rity.” In the
letter, Matt Couchot distorts the reality of athletics here
at Cal Poly, while insulting all of the student-athletes
who work hard to represent Cal Poly in a positive way
around the natiem.
Like the author, 1 toe) care about the value of my Cal
Poly education. As a member of the men’s soccer team, 1
think intercollegiate athletics
provide student-athletes like
myself an invaluable opportu
nity to further the lessons
taught in the classrooms at
Cal Poly. Athletics prtwide
students one of the best ways
to “Learn by doing.” Lessons
learned on the field often
times are as valuable as those
learned in a classroom.
Student-athletes representt'a 1
Poly while competing at uni
versities across the nation,
they gam valu.ihle exposiite
for Qil Poly and will eventu
ally increase the value of the
diploma we graduate with.
For (^)uchot’s desire ti' see
a return on his investments, 1
point him to the men’s soccer
victory over Stanford
University last fall.
Stanford finished the season second in the natioti,
advancing all the way to the NC'AA chatnpionship
game. Our men’s team, fini.shed with a record of 11-7-2
atid fourth in MPSf. The win shiK'ked many soccer writ
ers who had picked C'al Poly to finish near the bottom of
otie of the toughest conferences m the nation. Although
the progress is slow, it puts C^il l\>ly that much closer tt>
becoming a national comix'titi'r.
To excel at anything, it takes time to master the skill.
C?al Poly’s move to Pivision 1 occurred |ust five short
years ago. At the nivisum II level, ('al Poly won ^5
n.itional chatnpionships. The tnove to Division 1 put ('al
Poly into comix'tition with teams th.it h.ive more th.in
ICV* years of experience and tr.idiiion at the Division 1
level. Now we h.ive to comix'te against l.irger s*.1uh)|s
with Division I winning tr.tditions simil.ir to those ('al Poly
was known for .it the Di\ ision
11 level. Otilv tune .itul expe
rience will yield return on the
initial investments of the uni
versity.
C!Á)ntrar\ to t^'ouchot’s
vision for the Si^irts Gimplex,
it will be a tremendous a.s.set to
this university. Fields will be
available for use by the entire
student Kxly, Rec Sptirts, as
well as the varsity teams.
An increase in the nuniK'r
of fields takes the burden i>ff of
the overused, run down fields
that are in use cver\’ day.
IX'spite (^A)uchot’s views,
athletics do come second to
academics at this university.
Two new buildings are in a>nstruction on land previously used for athletics. The base
ball field has been tom apart for construction of the
Advanced Technology Lab. The old practice Kxithall
field i.->being converted into a parking structure. The
beneficiaries of these two projects are not any athletic
team, but the Gdlege of Engineering and the general .stu
dent population, respectively.
(Touchot advi.ses anyone interested in athletics to go
elsewhere. .Athletics is one of the most visible represen
tations of a university. It isn’t unreasonable to think that
the tremendous increase in applic.ints and enrollment is
partly due to visibility provided by the athletic teams
competing across the nation.
.Athletics add to the well-rounded education many of
us achieve here at ('a l Poly. The university is growing
as a whole, and with it the athletic department is also
growing. Growth builds prestige for the university and
adds value to the degree we arc working to'achieve at
this university.

C'al Poly’s softball team lU'eds a cold shower and some
decxlorant. It seems that they took exception to a student
opinion letter, which pointed out the excessive impor
tance that Cal Poly has given athletics in building a sports
complex and in the move to division I, calling the letter,”offensive and uninformed.” Unfortunately, the softball
team’s own blind egexentrism prevents them from recog
nizing their own offensiveness and ignorance — this evi
denced by the stench of
body ixlor eminating from
their published response “ “
May 24.
Let's make two things
perfectly clear: 1) the cur
rent priority given to ath
letics by various factions
and individuals is out of lust
for money, prestigeand
power; and 2) myself (and
others) have no particular
interest in athletics attd are
persimally biased agaitist ati
athletics program (not ath
I
letes) which extorts educa
tion.il dollars and resources
for its own purposes. So
now th.it I've angered a lot
-.. TrI'-- ••
of pei'ple, let'«, kuik .it the
tacts: ('al Poly'> great repu
tation is (largely) built on
the quality of its agricultur.il and engineering programs. It 1 thought athletics was so
important 1 would have gone to UC2LA or .somewhere
else. But why not h.ive both?
Tlie stiftball team states, “the mo\e to division 1 (h.is)
brvuight a more prestigiiuis title to this university.” 1 .igree.
Unfortun.itely, we all h.ive to pay new student fees ecaiise
of this move. Why dix-s athletics deserve my money?
What if there w.is a “computer science fee” that ag
majors were forced to |\iy?
Yeah, that would happeti! The self-im|>ort.ince here is
sickening.
■As it paying tees tor the Division I move weren't
enough, what about the Sports (?omplex? Tlie sottb.ill
team .ig.im .irgues, "the monev used to build this complex
Is not t.iketi awav Irom .itiv sort o( educ.itional meatis ...
tiot one cetit (is) t.iken
from the .tcademx budget."
1 his followed bv, "$4.9
million ol (it) comes trom
student tees.” l\i 1 re.illy
have to jx'int out the stu
pidity here?
Educ.»rional means and
studer fees are the s;ime
thing! Fkith come out of
student ['KX'kets! Athletic
fees diminish student" abil
ity' to purchase education,
periixl.
Meanwhile, we have to
If! i'
read aKiut how the univer
M '
sity needs more money for
educational programs via
the Poly Plan. Sorry! G in't
afford it! Tlie Athletics
Mafia already tixik my
“educational means.” (')f
course, As.s<xiated
Students Inc. fees (among others) are also to blame for
stealing educational dollars.
Tlie softball team also writes, “(the sports complex) is
for the entire student Kxly, not only athletes.” Really? For
me tcx>? Is there a computer lab out there? (.Yr is it so 1 can
come watch you play? Oh, I'm sure that the fields will Ko|X'ii for all when not in use, but dex's that justify forcing
me to pay for it whether I want it or not?
Aside from my sarcasm, G il Poly is a pretty damn gtxxl
.schixil. There are more prestigious places, but they cost a
lot. More ambitious athletes should consider other
scIkhiIs. S o should those who have more .imple “educalional means.”
Let's not pur (?al Poly’s great reputation out of reach for
those who need it.
If greed and ego were dis(X'lled with you might even
find those without the sjxirts gene (such as myself) show
ing up at a game or two. MayK« then, even 1 ccxild muster
up a, “Go Mustangs!”

Derek M oore is a business administration freshman.

Kevin Rice is a computer science senior.

1Live you have ever diui.iled
some of your time to help out
someone who could really use
some guidance and positive role
modeling? 1 never had Jhat experi
ence until 1 signed up to volunteer
with Friends of Juvenile Services
Center organization. TTiis organiza
tion provides a program for volun
teers to go spend time with the
kids at the Icxal juvenile hall.
I’m glad 1 made the choice 1 did.
Even after only spc'tiding a few
hours at the juvenile hall, 1 realized
how valuable it is for volunteers to
spend time there. I have personally
found the experience to be benefi
cial to me and to the kids at the
juvenile hall, and 1 think it is
something more ol us should be
aware of.
When volunteers go to the hall,
they can spend time with the kids
in a group .itmosphere or one on
one. Usu;illy volunteers just play
cards, or board g.imes, or go outside
to play basketball and volleyball. It
isn’t so much the activities that are
import.itit, but the communication
th.it takes place with the kids.
Many of the kids at the hall proba
bly never h.id a parent, grandp.iretit, or older sibling spend qu.ility
time with them as they grew up.
This quality time is so import.itit
in a child’s life, .ind these kids need
it more than anythmg.
Unfortunately, several of them
probablv tunied to gangs to fitid
companionship, and th.it’s p.irt of
why they ended up in trouble.
According to Tmya Winje, the
program ciHirdinator for Friends ot
jS(?, thev relv heavily on C?.il Polv
studeiUs to volutiteer. She sa\s the

kids e.in really open up to student
\(iluiiteeis. I ha\e found this to be
true trom my ex|X'rience as well.
Wheti 1 inter\ iewed the kids .ibout
how they fell about the volunteers,
they were more than willing to
give me some feedb.ick. Tney told
me they like spending their free
time with the volunteers, because
it makes the day go by quicker,
they get to see and meet new peo
ple, and it makes playing cards and
other games more fun. TTiey also
said it’s just nice to talk with the
volunteers, because they seem to
want to listen.
These kids are the troubled
youth of today, and unless they can
lx‘ persuaded to change their v\ays
and adapt to polite sixiety, they
may be sixietal rejects all their
lives. Even with our busy sched
ules, if we could make siaiie time
to go Vi'lunleer .ind hang out with
these kids, it would help perpetu
ate the ptisitive aspects of their
lives. 1 h;ive seen the difference it
c.in m.ike. 1 tend to i.ike m.iny
things for gninted in my life, but
after being at the juvenile h.ill 1
h;ive seen th.it if 1 h.id made poor
choices, my life could have Ixeii a
lot worse. Try thinking about that
for .1 minute, ,ind then think .ibout
wli.it ;i big (.lifference you could
make in one of these kids’ h\es
and how little effort it wmild t.ike
trom you.
Friends of JS(? .ilw .iys neevh vol
unteers. Even just one or two hours
.1 week would benefit the kids, .ind
you might find you benefit from it
.is well.
Fred M ontgo m ery is a ag busi
nessjunior.

Off-Campus Livin
never looked
so good!
Fully furnished suites. Private and
shared rooms available. Meal plan
options of 7, 14 or unlimited meals
per week.
<Stenner G len Student Housing is
designed for C al Poly students. Your
friends are all around you, it's close to
cam pus, and you d o n i have to take tim e
out of your busy schedule to plan and
prepare m eals. For your added convenience,
enjoy all day dining in Stenner G len ’s creekside
cafeteria. Lease for the academ ic year only.
Each person signs a separate lease, so you w on’t
get stuck with a rent increase if a room m ate leaves.
R oom m ate matching service available.
• Q uiet Bldgs.

Social Activities

• Study Hall/Tutoring

H eated Pool

• C om puter Lab

Fitness C enter

• Housekeeping
Assistance

T V Lounge/Big
Screen

Room and board prices, including all m ajor utilities,
start at $442.
^ ( S t e n n e r f f l e n

Now Leasing for Fall
Tour Daily 9AM - 5P M
1050 Foothill Blvd.

544-4540

♦
\
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ASI increases homecoming. Poly Escapes funds
hasetl on enrollment in each, with owrsees all the money” in those tive
e,\ch
stiklent worth SO.Ifi, plus a accounts, .Ashby saivl, and to annbine
M u sta n g Daily
lump sum ot $51 5 per collepe.
ex’erythinp would make it easier tor
riu' lu'iiKxi'inin^ c ommitl cv uill
There’s more money m store tor that person to keep track of what’s
q u i i f .1 Iw.'si under next \ear’s Poly Hsc.ipes as well, hunvlittp trom eoin” on'.
propoxed A-sneiated S i ud ei t l' liii.. .ASl is increasinp trom $^2,22 5 this
“dhere’s really no point in (tho.se
hudiqt-t.
year to $55,172 next \ear. The 71' •tccounts) beinp separate," .Ashby said.
A JOvpereent inere.iM. in tundin” percent mcre.ise includes tundittp tor
The Chum.ish Challenue Ropes
tor the hoinocomins4 eoiniuittee has paid manapers.
k.'our.se was also hit by a decrease in
Iven [M'oposed, meaning it will
Next year’s ASl budpet isn’t just tundinp.
receive $7.hlT, up tnan la>t Year’s pivinp out more money, however.
The prof^ram “hasn’t lived up to
ASl allocatiiin ot $2,500.
The propo.sed budpet saves some financial standards,” .Ashhy said, which
There arc many reasons uh\ the money on the administration tront by resultevl in the decision to decrease
program’s tundinp has l'>een increased, combininp several small .tccounts, tundmu by 12 percent, trom $57,785
said Bill Ashhy, director ot business those ot the ASl president’s ottice, this year to $19,2W in 1999-00.
services tor ASI.
Hopt's had been held that as the
the Board ot [''irectors and the elec
"In a nutshell, they have a lot tit tions and tinance committees, into student population increa.sed, the
pl.ins tor expantlinti the propram next that ot the student povernment course could generate more revenue.
ye.ir,” Ashhy said.
But over the last few yettrs, “they
administration.
Caillepe councils will also receive
The proposed tundinp tor that weren’t seeinf» that happen,” Ashbymore money trom ASl next year, account is $81,215 — 21 percent less said.
thouph the increase isn’t as extreme.
than the combined amount the ttve
The course’s director ot experien
Fundinp tor each collepe council accounts received this year.
tial edticarion, a tull-time staff
will po up between 1 and 5 percent
The chanpe is mostly administra employee this year, will also ^et less
under the proposed budpet. The tive in nature, Ashby said.
money next year. Instead of working
■imount ot ntoney the collepes pet is
“In reality, there’s one person who 40 hours per week, the employee will

By C h ris tin e J a n o c k o

Four in family killed
when walking on tracks
bAlRHlHLD, Conn. (AP) — An
.ij’p.irent Iv desper.ite woman .tnd
three ot her sons were killed by an
Amtr.ik tram that struck them trom
behiiiil
they trudpcxl ,icross a railro.id bridpe Tiiesd.iv in the middle ot
tlu' nipht. ,‘\ toiirth son wa» critic.illv
m|uted.
OtticiaK '.lid the tamilv w.i' trom
hcii.idor .lOvl h.i.l an "un't.ibU” housinp 'itu.ition. But teu other vietali'
uen.' di'v losed.
"lo r vhilvlren invi in .ululi to be
w ilkinp on triin tr.iv k' ,it lwv> in the
mornmp. olniou'K the\ were sc,trevi
.iiivl h.ul nowhere to pvi,” s.iivl First
.'Selectman Ken Flatto, the town’' top
elei, levi otta i.il "It’' obvioU' tlun

weren’t going for a joy ride. This was
a f.unily in vlistress.”
The boys were 1, 6, 10 and 12. The
(s-year-old was the only survivor. The
Kiy’' lelt leti was severed by the train,
and he Miffered a grave heavl injury
and fracture.s of hi.' leg' ,ind pelvi'.
1le lay in a coma.
I he Twilight Shorelmer tnim
Bo'ton to Newport N eu', \d.. struck
the t.imily a' they cro"evl ,i tiv'tle over
.1 two I.me 'treet m Fairfield, .ibout 50
mile' n.uihe.i't of New York Caty.
The tront ot the tram wa' 'pl itterevl with bloovl. Lying amivl the
'haltered bovlie' were boi'k', backpaeks, a 'inall tennt' 'hoe ,md ,t
Se'ame Street tigiirine.

N eed help mouing your s tu ff hom e?

P o s tN e t m akes it easy!
W E Pick Up, Pack & Ship for you!
Pick up from Cal Poly dorm s: June 1 st - 1 2 th daily
Call now to schedule a pick-up
(8 0 5 ) 5 4 6 -9 2 0 0
Visa, M / C , A m ex, D iscover
■Save $20 - FREE Pickup with UPS shipment of $99 or more |
(IZjIN AL

TONICHT

SMIINS ooiiro
FRO M THE CZECH

REPUBLIC

“The Origiiiiil Pilsner”

PIZMER
URQUELL
ON TAP

Special Pilsner Glasses Available

Rest Draft Beer Selection on the Central Coast
BEfiRS ON TAP--------------------570 H I C U E R A
ST. • 5 4 4 - 7 1 57
L O C A T E D
IN THE C R E A M E R Y
----------------------- 2*>

Oawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

H A N D OVER H A N D : Shaw n Gu, 4, climbs the wall outside Poly Escapes.The
program is getting a 71-percent boost from Associated Students Inc.

only be working 10, result inti *n a
salary reduction.
The ASl buvltiet for 1999-00 is
about $1.2 million and goes primarily
toward student-based programming.

.Ashhy said. That budget is one of
three that make up the ASl corpora
tion. The University Union budget
and club accounts round out the $7
million value of ASl.

Food festival opens minds
to strawberry possibilities
and five-kilometer walk are spon
sored by Kiwanis of Greater Pismo
Beach and the Five-Cities TimesPress Recorder.
putting on the festival.
By C h ris tin e J a n o c k o
But if strawberries aren’t your
People wishing to tl.iunt their thing, don’t wurry. There’s more to
M u sta n g Daily
luxurious locks c.in enter the the festiv.il than the name would
Where can you e.it Th.ti foovl, Strawberry Blonde CAmtesl. The h.ive you believe.
li'ien to lapane'e drummers, and contest starts at 10 a.m. S.iturday .it
More than 50 booths featuring
h.ing out with a guv n.tmed the ga:ebo. .Anyone with strawber- non-str.iwberry sit.icks will be set
B.illoony.’
ry-blonvle hair, “or close to it,” can up 111 the Vill.tge. Feast on f.imih.ir
At
the
.Arroyo
Ur.mde take part, Pennings s.iid.
grub such .IS pi::a, b.irbecued ribs,
Str.iwberr\ Festival, that’s where.
The royal festivities begin .it 11 hot dogs .ind chicken. It you’re feel
The 16th .innu.il festival i< tak •i.m., when the Strawberry Princess ing experimental, you c.in munch
ing over the historic Vill.tge of IS crow ned. This ye.ir’s priiKC" was on Filipino lumpi.i. Greek gvros or
.Arroyo (jr.itivle M.iy 29 .uul 10.
seles ted trom loc.il girls 5 to 10 a host ot other ethnic foods includ
The n.mie of the festival may years old who wrote essays entitled ing German, Thai .tnd Cdiinese.
leavi one to believe that strawber "1 would like to be Strawberry
Besides eating, the festiv.il
ries are the treat ot ihoice. .And Princess because .. ’’
includes lots of other activities atid
this is true. Lvery str.iwberry viessert
“Thev’re cute as buttons and it’s entert.iinment. NXith ten stages
im.iginable will be repre'entevi; h.ird to sav no,” Penning' s.ikI
located throughout the Village,
shortcakes, vlai(.iuiris, vheesec.ikes,
For the yi'unger str.iwberry Ians, there’s ,i show for everyotie. Besides
smoothies, pies, chocoLite-cowrevl there’s a kiddie c.irnival, sponsored the tnore typical rixk, ja::, blueberries, ice crc.im, .tnd tunnel bv ielc\ision 't.ition KC'OY. grass and countrv fare, there also
c.tkes, jU't to n.ime a tew. Fresh (..'hildren can go on rides, play will be bamls playing Cvltic, .Andes
games ,md hang out with BalKniny and mariachi music, as well as
berries will also be v>n sale.
Japanese drummers and dancers tif
.And this tribute to the strawber the Clown, Pennings said.
The competitive can test their all sorts. A fine-arts area will K.' set
ry vltK'sn’t stop there.
The festivities kick off with a speed-swallowing skills during a up in Hart CAilette Park showcasing
pie-eating contest. local paintings and sculptures, and
strawberry pancake bieakfast from strawberry
7 a.m. to 11 a.m. on both Saturday Mane Callender’s Restaurant and 500 arts and crafts btutths will have
and Sunvlay. The Village’s ga:ebo Bakery is supplying the pies, and all sorts of stuff to check out.
People are coming from all over
will Ix' the site of the breakfast, Burdine Printing is sponsoring the
which IS put on by Lighthouse contest, which will be held on the the state, as well as from
Christian Church.
City Hall lawn from 1 to 4 p m. Washington, Oregon and Nevada,
Pennings said, and most, if not all,
About 250,000 people are both days.
expected at the festival this year,
Festival-goers can work off all lodging from San Luis Obispo to
according to Sally Pennings from that pie Sunday morning during Santa Maria has been filled up.
“The whole thing is very excit
the
Arroyo
Grande
Village the Strawberry Stampede. The 10ing,”
Pennings said.
Improvement AsstKiation, which is kilometer run, fivc-kilometer run

Strawberry gluttons take over historic
Village of Arroyo Grande this weekend

SAFER
continued from page 1
the students, staff and faculty who
work and live at the different farming
and housing sites.
“We want to review the lighttng
situation (at the various sites), ... and
we would like to provide students and
staff with an escort in the evening,"
Jen said. “We’re thinking of develop

ing personal safety guidelines tailored about $1,000 in the fund and the ulti
mate goal of the college is to raise
to the CAillege (of Agriculture).”
He said the guidelines would $ 10,000.
include highlighting safety awareness.
Fie said money donated to the
“1 feel safety is a personal responsi endowment will be usc\l to establfsh
bility. You can’t rely on other people safety programs specifically directed
at the College of Agriculture. He also
to make you safe,” Jen said.
The College of Agriculture startcxl wants to see the fund used to hold an
the endowment with a $1,000 dona annual safety event for the ctillege.
tion. Other departments within the
Donations can be made to the
ctillege have donated a few hundred Rachel Newhou.se Safety Fund bydollars to the fund. Jen said there’s contacting (2al Poly Foundation.
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C al Poly S ports Statistics
BASEBALL STANDINGS

BASEBALL
Player
Gant
Trosper
Wood
Ritter
Brady
Elam
Albright
Riddle

Avg
.392
.283
.280
.273
.244
.232
.228
.218

AB
125
166
182
172
209
151
114
147

R
29
34 •
21
30
28
22
14
15

H
49
47
51
47
51
35
26
32

HR
0
1
7
4
3
1
4
0

RBI
17
21
34
34
29
17
15
13

Oxley
Martinez
Osorio
Sheldon
Morales
Ecklund
Murphy
Richardson
Hageman
Smith
Pitstick
Billingsley

.317
.315
.312
.286
.280
.263
.250
.226
.214
.209
.136
.000

101
108
16
7
100
95
12
62
42
43
22
1

15
15
6
3
15
11
3
12
11
5
3
0

32
34
5
2
28
25
3
14
9
9
3
0

1
1
1
0
0
1
0
- 0
1
3
0
0

9
17
4
3
9
16
1
9
5
8
3
0

Player
Rios
Zirelli
Wallace
Gallup
Cunningham
Morton
Shwam
Merritt
Kelly
Brady
Smith
Krisch

ERA
3.44
4.90
5.40
5.67
5.99
6.14
6.36
7.24
7.91
9.64
10.38
11.57

W-L
3-2
7-7
0-0
0-1
3-9
2-4
2-6
0-2
3-1
1-1
0-1
0-0

SV
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
2
1
1
0
0

IP
34.0
115.2
13.1
39.2
100.2
51.1
46.2
27.1
33.0
4.2
4.1
4.2

BB
21
30
9
19
41
23
24
25
14
3
2
3

SO
27
99
17
28
96
27
38
24
30
3
3
3

Big West Standings
Conference
W
L

O verall
W
L

Cal State Fullerton
Nevada
Long Beach State
Pacific
UC Santa Barbara

25
21
19
17
14

5
9
11
13
16

44
36
33
32
27

11
18
23
24
28

Cal Poly

9

21

21

34

8
7

22
23

18
18

39
38

Sacramento State
New Mexico State

UNIVERSITY GARDENS
APARTMENTS
7 4 2 - 7 7 8 B OY S E N AVE NUE

Now Leasing For Fall 99
For Information Call
543-6819

C lassified Advertisin
Gra[)hic Arts Building, B o o m 22(5 C al Boly, S a n L u is O bistx), c:a
A W O r .N C '.K M IlM s

tÍM IM .O ^ M i:.M

CUESTA GRADE

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED AT JAMESON
RANCH CAMP. LIVE AND W ORK
ON A G ENUINE MOUNTAIN RANGE
THIS SUM M ER! POSITIVE
ROLE M O DELS NEEDED.
RM, BD. PLUS S2300/SUMM ER.
CALL 800-696-9062
FOR APPLICATION.
w w w .jam esonranchcam p.com

PRESENTATION
W ed. May 26 UU 220 12-1 pm
Students, faculty, staff invited
Construction on Route 101 @ Cuesta
Grade will begin early August. Come
see what will happen, learn about new
buses, vanpools, and incentives.
KCPR FUNDRAISING W EEK!
Help support your radio station. This is
the last week for fundraising at KCPR,
91.3 FM. Make a donation to get great
premiums and feel better about
yourself! Don’t be left feeling guilty!
Call 756-KCPR.

( L w i i ’i\s C'l.i n s

F R E E P IZ Z A
Golden Key Natl’ Honor Society
McPhees May 26 5-7
All Members Invited
(im -:i.K

N i :\ns

Congratulations to AOH's two
new initiates, Melissa Haave &
Jenn Corcoran. We love you!

Congrats AOn
Greek Week Champions You’re #1
A O Î2
Our COED Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8;00pm in Bldg 3 Rm. 204. Come
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE

Summer Camp Directors/Counselors/
Counselor-in Training
City of Morro Bay; p/t 20-40
hr/wk, Mon-Fri, 6/21-9/3/99, on
site supervision for Summer camp;
apply City Morro Bay, 595
Harbor, 772-6207, open until filled
PAINTERS W ANTED CALL 541-6008
WANTED! EXPERIENCED GRAPHICS
& HTML PERSON FOR PART-TIME
WORK. CALL 528-2100

A m e riC o rp s
M em ber
Join domestic Peace Corps & gain
valuable work exp. Serve your
community & mentor high-risk teens
Serve Sept. 8, 1999 to July 15, 2000.
$5.75/hr plus $2,300-$4,700 for college
debt or cont.ed. Health ben. for FT.
For application, call 549-7890.
FUN SUM MER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. W e are looking for
fun, caring Sum m er Day Cam p staff
whose summer home is in or near the
San Fernando or Conejo Valley.
$2,100-$3.000-t- for summer. Call
818-865-6263 or go to
www.workatcamp.com.
SUM MER JOB!
Varsity Student Painting needs
full time summer housepainters
. Need car, free summer schedule
. Exp preferred not req’d will
train. Call Jeff @ 782-3770
HELP W ANTED Los Osos design
studio-hours flexible 528-1166
Electronics Engineer Full-tim e
with excellent salary & benefits.
BSEE req. W ork with C/C++
m icroprocessors, CAD. No exp. req.
RLC Enterprises 466-9717.
Painters needed, experience
preferred. 4 day weeks 6/hr
Call Allison 595-6293
RESIDENT MANAGER positions
available beginning June 15th. Applicants
should be mature, responsible, and able
to work with a professional management
team Duties include security, tenant
assistance, and light maintenance. Salary
plus rent discount. Pick up applications
at the Woodside Apartments’ Office, 200
N Santa Rosa Street, SLO.

PART TIME DOORMAN. APPLY AT
HARRY’S 690 CYPRESS ST. PISMO
BEACH.

MODELS
Swimwear/Beauty/Covers
Imm. Work & Summer Work
Male & Female. Call 546-3330

M e d ic a l R e s e a rc h
to be Done @

C A L PO LY L IB R A R Y
PT/FLEXIBLE HOURS $7.00/HR
CALL 542-9925
SUM MER JO BS AT THE BEACH!
Cannon Beach Christian
Conference Center has paid
Summer ministry positions
Housing and meals provided.
(503) 436-1501
e-mail:cbcc© seasurf.com

T U T O R S n eed ed
to travel for Summer.
Training in LD
program s
provided.
Call C. Silva
at Lindam ood-Bell
805-541-3836. EOE
MARKETING STUDENT INTERN
Need strong computer skills,
energetic, works well with
others, creative individual
Full-time Summer + part-time
School, here in SLO at CSTI.
Call 805-549-3535 or
fax your resume to 544-7103

SUM M ER JO BS
FINE SEQUOIA HIGH SIERRA
FAMILY RESORT AT COOL 7500’
SEEKS LIVE-IN COUNSELORS:
(20up) TO TEACH:
.Program Director- Exp-Min Age 24(1)
.Archery -Min age 21(1)
.Asst Archery & Riflery (1)
'
.Canoeing & Floater (1)
.Sailing - 6 Sabots (1)
.Pre-School staff (2)
.Mt. Biking-Min Age 21-(1)
.For last minute openings-See the web
800 227-9966
Dates June 17-Sept 9, 1999
w w w .m ontecitosequoia.com

9340/

(805) /5(5-l 143

l- O R S .\ U L

K i í .n t a l I lo r s iN ’Ci

Mac PowerBook

LO S O S O S

40 Mb RAM OS 8.1 500 Mb HD
Call Jeremy 545-5826
jeremysroe @ yahoo.com
$ 500/OBO

Roommates
$350-$450./mo
Share/Utl.
528-0810
REWARD! FEMALE 32yo GRAD
w/pets needs place w/acreage,
employed. Deborah 541-3195

Want to make $ $ $ ?
sell your stuff in the
Mustang Dailyl
You W IL L get results!

CEDAR CREEK CONDOS AVAIL. 7/1
S1250/MO 543-8370

Computer Stuff

555 RAMONA DR.
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000
TOURS AVAILABLE
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S
543-1450
WWW valpoly.com

14in SVGA monitor-S50
Adapter ISA SCZI card lOm/sec
$40/obo
Call W oody 545-7889
dfwood © po ly ma i I
l.O S I

.\M )

I - 'O I .\1>

Found: Necklace in parking lot by
Library. Call to identify. 541-2001.

FOUND EL 9200C Sharp Calculator
found on tram tracks 5/7/99.
Call to ID 541-5468
( ) l ’ I M ) l t I I ’.M l ii:.s
M u sta n g D a ily C la s s ifie d
m a n a g e r s e ek s fa b u lo u s p e o p le
to a d v e rtis e in o u r p a p e r un d er
p e rs o n a ls !
Get someone's attention

Mustang Daily style/
Earn Sum m er Cash
$500-*-weekly possible as a future
quest mailer. W ork smart, not hard!
Write :Box 1113, Del Mar, CA 92014

Ki:.\i. Iv.sr.vn:
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP.
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
WWW

slohousing.com

V A L E N C IA •

l ^ ( ) ( ) . M M .V H .. S
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT OR LOOKING
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU!
DIANE AT ROOMMATE REFERRALS
WWW slohousing.com

S i : i t \ ’ici:.s

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

I k .Will.

E U R O P E $ 2 3 9 o /w
ANYTIME IN 1999
HAWAII $119, Carib/MEXICO $189r/t
Discount Fares worldwide
888-AIRHITCH(247-4482)
WWW airhitch.org
(taxes additional)
Get a group of
your friends!
Carnival 7 day
Mexico Cruise
$457 pp Sept 12-19th
Call 781-2630 today!

MOVING TO AREA FOR SUMMER AND
WOULD LIKE TO SUBLET HOUSE'APT
UNTIL FALL SEMEST 910-364 3445

S po r t s
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__ Sprìng Football

New faces make up staff
By Adam Russo
M u s t a n g D aily

S ports T rivia
Yl SI FKDAV’S ANSU I R
M.irk McGwire liolJs the
.ill-time M.ijor Le.iyiie record
tor most home runs as a
roiikie with 49.
tainyrars Ann Stour!
T o UAYN OliFSTlON
Name the Toronto Blue
Jays who finished 1-2-3 in
the 1993 American
League hattinji race.
Please submit answer to:
sports<0)mustanj;daily.
calpoly.edu Please include
your name. T he first correct
answer received via e-mail
will he printed in the next
issue of the paper.

B riefs
■ B o x in g
LAS VFX5AS (AP) — Tlie
news just keeps ^;ettin{' K'tter for
Mike Tystm.
A day after Tyson's early
relea.se from a Maryland jail,
Nevada Kixinn officials indicated
Tuesilay they won’t do anythinu
to stand in the way of his return
to the riny.
That coukl come as early as
Any. » I , with a [\sssihle fiyht in
1 as Vet^.is a^jainst the likes of
.-\xel Sc hill: or Brian Nielsen.
“.Aliy. 21 is certainly a d.ite
wi-’re kK)kmy at," said J.iv Larkin,
who runs Kixiny tor the
Sh(mtime network. “llo|X'tully
in the next couple of days we’ll
have somethiny concrete.’’
TyMm’s .idvisers ,ind handlers,
c.iiiyht off-yuard h\ his sudden
release from j.iil Mond.tv, were
scramhliny to make .irr.inyements to yet the fiyhter hack in
the riny as quickly as juissihle.
Those plaas may have ht'en
made easier by imlications th.it
Nevada Kixiny officials won’t u.se
Tyson’s no-contest plea that
landed him in a Mainland jail
ayainst him or hold another
heariny on his suitability to K>x
in the state.
Tyson won a license in
t.\toher after extensive hearinys
to replace the one taken from
him
for
hitiny
Evander
1K'lvlield’s ears. It does not expire
until the end of the year.
“My feeliny is that he has a
Iwensc*,” said J.imc's Nave, vice
ch.iirman of the Nevad.i Athletic
(aunmissu>n. “1 don’t see the
need for a heariny."
Tyson, whose last fiyht was a
fifth round kniKkout of Francois
Botha on Jan. 16, had his come
back interrupted when he was
jailed in Maryland for assaultiny
two motorists followiny a traffic
accident.

■After .in offseason f.icelitl. the
1
t! al Pol\ tooiball te.im’s
co.ichiny si.ifl will h.ive .i new
look.
.A^ the tmishmy touches to the
co.ic hitiy st.ifl were m.ide, the st.iff,
which includes eiyht new .issist.lilts, li.id little I'rep.ir.ition time
before 'prmy pt.ictices.
“1 hope we have a yood yroup, ”
Welsh satd. “The coaches h.id a
yood spriny. They did a yood job
wtrh the wtnter proyr.im. 1 think
we’re .i strotiyer footb.ill teatn."
The coachmy chatiyes involve
the entire st.iff except for defen
sive line coach Mike Penne, who
is the only holdover from the
Mustanys’ 3-8 season this past
year.
The new staff is as follows; on
offense, Pon B.iiley is the new
coordinator and Sam Lawanson
will co.ich the runninybacks. M.ift
Irvin and Mike Fisher will coach
the offensive linemen, .ind Steve
Loi'p will co.ich the tiyht ends.
Pefensively, the new coordina
tor is C'hris W hite, while Brock
Berryhill will coach the secondary.
Shane Prosser joins Penne as
defensive line coach.
C'ff the eiyht assistant coaches
who were with the team List sea
son, only two, CYaiy Moropoulos
.ind Bill Tripp, were released from
the team mvolunt.trily. The others
left for different reasons. Welsh
said there wasn’t any turmoil with
the previous co.iches, but that
with every st.iff there .ire yoiny to
be disayreements ,ind philosophic.il differences.
“I h.id .in ev.ilu.ition to make

Disarray sends the
‘Lake Show’ home

i

'-'X

T

'

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

STARTING OVER: Head coach Larry Welsh has eight new assistants.
and I made it," Welsh said. “1 did
what was best for the proyram."
WA'lsh has compiled a 1 3-9
record iii two seasons with the
Mustanys. Meanwhile, the number
of assist .mt coaches to come
throuyh the proyram has steadily
yrown. This new yroup will briny
Welsh’s three-year yrand total to
20 different assistants. W hat’s
more, the eiyht new coaches tor
this season matches the number of
first-year coaches .idded the past
two se.isons combined.

The new Mustany assistants
were chosen from a myriad of
applicants.
“We h.id applications from all
over the country," Welsh said. “1
had resumes tour inches deep. The
te.im excepted (the new coaches)
and had a strony spriny and a yood
winter proyram”
Welsh h.is a touyh Pivision 1,AA schedule to prepare for. C!al
Poly’s entire schedule is made up
of Pivision l-.A.A teams except for
Pi\ ision II rival U (- Pa\ is.

Redskins sale the main
focus at NFL meetings
.ATLANTA (,AP) — Tlie price w.is $800 million, the million by itsc'lf.
Snyder h.id Ix'en a junior partner to Howard Milstein in
hiyhest for a franchise in sjxirts histor>’. ,A heavy t.ib for a
34-year-old lifelony Washinyton Redskins t.ins.
a previous bid to buy the te.im from the trustees of the late
But P.iniel Snyder, a communications moyul .ind colleye Jack Kent C^nike.
When Milstein pulled out after it became clear he could
dropout, finally yot wh.it he wanted Tuest.lay — ownership
n’t win support from other owners, Snyder went his
of one of the le.iyue’s premier teams.
own way. He brouyht in Fred Prasner and Mort
“Wow!” exulted Snyder .iftei receiviny un.mi7-uckerman, co-owners »if the Paily News in
mous a|>proval from NFL club owners. “It’s
New York.
been an unbelievable journey.”
Snyder’s bid was the same as Milstein’s.
In a le.iyue lony ruled by okl money, he
But
he Kicked it with a $300 million
becomes the vounyest amony the leayiie’s
down payment th.it sold the rest of the
current owners.
owners.
The 31 owners accepted his record bid
The previous hiyh price for a franchise
in the only .iction taken at the start of two
IJ
days of meetinys.
w.is the $550 millii't^M Lerner p.iid for the
new Cdeveland Browns, who will Ix'yin pl.iyTwenty-four votes were necxled to approve
iny in Sejitemlx-r as the NFT’s 31st team.
the sale, which includes the new Jack Kent
Tlie Redskins sale has been a lony-runniny soap
Oioke Stadium. Approval was widely exjx'cted fol
lowiny last week’s endorsc-ment by the NFL’s fin,nice com ojx-ra since the team was put up for sale by the trustees of
the estate of Jack Kent (^Mike, who died in 19d7.
mittee.
C'ooke’s son, John, was one of the bidders when Milstein
Tlie owners also discussed the situation in Los Anyeles,
which lost its two NFL teams .ifter the
season. Two yot the franchise. When Milstein dropped out, he sued John
ownership yroups are jockeyiny for the franchise, which the Gooke and yeneral manayer Cdiarley t'asserly.
“ Fills h.is K’en a lony yiKKlbye," C'ooke said in a state
NFL hopt's to have ready for the 2002 season.
The deb.iie concerniny Los .Anyeles involves parkiiiy ment. “As dis.ipjsoiniiny as it has K'en, it has ^ilso K'en ver\lots. One of the plans put forward Tues^l.iy included .i y.iraye yr.itifyiny to hear how much my family has meant to the
at the renovated (atliseum that would cost more th.in $200 National FiHitball Le.iyue aiivl Redskins fans.”

'P.

The L.ikers have no one to blame
bill themselves for their embarrassiny
sweep from the playoffs by the Spurs.
S.in Antonio w.ilked all over the
underachiev iny L.ikers due to poor
coachiny decisions by Kurt R.imbis as
well as the inability to hit clutch shots.
If you are in the cnicial fourth quar
ter of an elimination yame, wouldn’t
you want to have your K'st players on
the fliHir.’
I thouyht so, but when 1 saw Tyronn
l.ue, Rick Fox, Robert Horry, Glen
Rice and Sh.iquille O ’Neal on the flinir
for a part of the fourth quarter 1 was
wonderiny what coachiny strateyy
Rambis was usiny. Was it roll over and
play dead.’
Lue, the Laker most likely to yet
denied buyiny ciyarettes, should not lx
runniny the point duriny crunch time.
Granted, the rinikie provided a spark
off the Ixnch, but IVrek Fisher should
be the one ninniny the show in an
elimination yame.
Rice was non-existent for the sec
ond series in the row, as he missed shots
when the Lakers needed him most all
playoffs lony. Nearly every rime the
ball would be kicked out to Rice to
bury the clutch three, it would just K“
.mother brick in the wall. Tlie chant of
“FAl'die, Fd-die” on Sunday at the
Fomm couldn’t of heljxd Rice.
Horry wasn’t playiny b.id, he just
wasn’t pl.iyiny very well. He was yettiny abused by Tim I'Hinc.in in the jxist
and provided little offense. Should a
mediocre player like 1lorrv really have
Ixen on the floor at th.it time.’
Fox was the lone briyht spot in the
fourth ijiiarter, but he couldn’t do it
himself His drives to the basket pro\ided a ylimmer of li«)jx but not much
more.
Sh.iq needs to fiyiire out how to K*
the le.ider of this misyuided te.im. He
could start by sc'ttiny an examj>le and
hittiny some free throws, but I think
what the Lakers need most is direction.
At the end of Game Three, the
“L.ike Show” showed their confusion
as they tried to find someone to hit the
clutch shot. Here’s the result: Kobe
Bryant — another turnover. Rice —
brick. Fisher — brick.
At the end of Game Four, Lue was
throwiny up errant jump shots instead
of isassiny to his ojxn teamm.ites, a
classic example of what not to do when
you are a jsoint yuard. Even if they
areti’t hittiny their shots, it is the job of
the jxiint yuard to yet the ball into the
hands of the players who ,ire paid to hit
the biy shot.
After yettiny swept out of the
playoffs for the second consecutive
year, chanyes are needed once ayain
for the L.ikers. IVniotiny R.imbis
back to assistant coach is step one,
yettiny some positive team chemistry
is step two.
Matt Sterling, w ho has written his last
sports column of the quarter and is
now eliminated from the sports
department, can be reached ai
mrsterliiS'polymail.calpoly.edu

